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In the opinion of the secretary an In-
crease in the engineer corps ir oncers and
In enlisted m«»n is indispensable. He
points to the Immediate extent and value
of the work new in the hands of the corps
and contends that It cou'd better be super-
vised ard improved In quantity and quality
by the assignment of more officers, whieh
Is now impossible.

NF.*\ Y«»KK Nov. S.-Mxrqsiis Apeste-
ff'-'js. lea 4* ' of tr»-» Conservative party in
Cuba, arrived here today cn th- Frem-h
I't~- er I-'i Champagne, from Havre.

Tn»» trsr-;-,;;* ss: *hr' 11 .*r ?r>*:n
for th- ia?t year, and that be wss jt;ing
to Jtavs th s cay for Havana on n>ir---
day. Pr jfc ? y b\ way of T.i*t?p». Tie - v-ke
vtry guarded fv f ? th# Cuban wsr and
Spain's att.-ude tow i: d AttierU"s

"It s< ?m* ' n<- Ms thoueit th* artt-
'

Oi .'; T,: *'^' State> .> to
S, :..n. though it is n::. perhan?. rne-ant to
be so."

Secretary Alger transmits withcut reduc-
tion the estimate of the chief of ensm- .-rs
for the next Sscal year, amounting to «?.-

TiS. 16t'. m re than double the appropria-

tions for* the current year. He says these
are largely in ex ess of what thty should
be at a time when the demands c-n the
treasury are as srtat as now. Therefore he
recommends a Urge reduction. In justice
to the chief of the engineers Secretary Al-
ger says that these estimates were made
by his own direction, that the facts might
be placed before congress, showing what
the expenditures would be were all the re-
quirements of the river and harbor laws
complied with, and he cites the fact that
the outstanding continuous contracts f»r
river and harbor work will require an ex-
penditure of over sl7.oQo,«"*j for the next
fiscal year.

Secretary Alger Strongly
Urges tlie Work.

Horrible Episodes Are of
Daily uccnrrence.

The. marquis repeated the official cabled
statement that the Libera} party in Sr> n
has been much opposed to Gen. Wcvter's
method ?? of warfare in Cuba, although ' he
C nserv.v v-.s were n-M ir ml'.V. to Weyler.
Ho also M.,i that from recent accounts . \

the put; press, he thought affairs n
Cuba were moving satisfactorily for
S; a n.

Austrian Minister Calls
for I iiiieu Action.

DIMENSIONS TOO SMALL. SMALLPOX ALSO EPIDEMIC A FIGHT FOR EXISTENCE.
Whether Marquis AperteguU is bound

for Cuba w;th a speciiie government .mis-
sion he did not say. it is hardly probable,
as the party of which he :s the head is by
no means a supporter of tne Sagasta min-
istry.

MADRID. Nov. 2.?The royal decrees
for the estub!ishm»nt of autonomy in Cuba
will b*.- submitted to a cabinet council to-
morrow.

It Shoa'd Be Large Enoncrh to A«-
commodate Any Vessel Afloat.

Conservative* Are Creating Trouble Nition*of the Old Wor'd Mu<t Close
Their Uiuksanii Work fogether.for New Officials.

Secretary Alger especially commends for
patriotism, generosity and seal Col. Buf-
fington and Capt. Crosier, the inventors of
the disappearing gun carriage, who gener-
ously donated the invention to the govern-
ment.

As Imb m» the ReeeaMry Data la

ParaUhH by the Xavr Depart-

\u25a0teat the Detailed Plaaa far (on-

stractloa WMI Be Prepare* for

the Great Pahllc Work, Which the

Secretary of War Considers Is

Aassg the Most Xecessary of C«s-

templated Improveaaeats?He Also

Waata More Troops for Alaska.

Glooar Pletare Draws hy a Press

Correapssdest of the Coadltloas

Prevailing la the Island. Where

Starvation aad Dlsea se Walk

Maad la Haad. Devastating the

Coaatry?The Hospitals Are Pack-

ed With Spaalsh Troops <iafferlas
Proaa Privations, as Well as Dis-

ease?Many Coaceatrados Dying.

Jl MI'ED HIS BAIL.
Remarkable Ennnriatlon of Policy

l'nt Karnard hy the \n»ir«»-lln.»-

uariun Minister of Koreiaa Af-

fairs, Knmhadowinii n Karupraa

Coalition Aaalast the Itealrarihr

and Crnshlna Competition of the

1 nlted Stales. If the Commercial

Supremacy of the World Is <o

Rest We«t of the Atlaatlc Ocean.

The report closes with the renewal of the
recommendation that provision be made
for the erection in Washington of Gen.
Grant's monument. The estimates for the
next fiscal year aggregate 156.255.445. as

A Coatieted Baak Robber Who Is
Wanted at Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY. Mo , Nov. Sl.-WiUlam
Lock ridge, whose sentence to live years in
the penitentiary for robbing the t>ank of
Savannah. Mo., two years ago, was form-
ally affirmed by the state supreme court,
has disappeated. Lockridge was out on a
J3.OW bond pending action of the supiems
court on his appeal.

Lockridge. Paddy McGraw, "Dutch"
Weber and Red O'Brien robbed the Sa-
vannah bank two years age». securing
about >450 in money and }l4.OU> worth of
bonds. McGraw was captured in this city,

and after he had toid who was in the rou-
bery, he was taken back to Allegheny City.

Pa., where he broke jail while serving a
twelve years' sentence for murder. Lock-
ridge was caught in San Francisco while
trying to dispose of his part of the stolen
bonds. O'Brien was captured in Portland,
Or., a few months ano and Weber in De-
troit. Mich., recently.

IfLockridge is not found soon, his bond
will be declared forfeited.

aralnst 162.K32.41T. the amount of appropri-
ations for the current year. The principal
items of increase are in rivers and harbors,

where the estimate is 148.728,160. as agiinst
the appropriation of $23 275.02£: fortifica-
tions and sea coast defenses. $13,378,571, as
aga.nst $9,517,111: and military posts parks
and cemeteries. $2 SSS,©?. against SW<9.!S67.

TWO MOTOR MEX KILLED.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer,
Washington. Nov. 21.?The report of

th» secretary of war contain* the follow-
ing in reference to the ship canal to con-
nect Lake* Washington and Union with
the Sound:

Head-On Collision of Electric Cars la
HAVANA(via Key West. Ft a.). Nov. 51.

?La Lucha. in a recently published edito-
rial expresses doubt as to the sincerity of
the friendship for Spain professed by the
American government, and says:

"Ifthe American government cannot pre-
vent the sailing from the ports of that
country of expeditions in aid of ihe insur-
gents and does not respond in other ways
to Spain's efforts to come to lavorable
terms, it is useless for Spain t,o maintain
friendly relations with America."

Kepui u from Mataiizas say that the

Italllmore Results Fatally.
VIENNA. Nov. 21.?Count Ooluchowski.

tho Austro-Hungariajt minister of foreign
affairs, in his annual address yesterday be-
fore the Austrian and Hun« »rtan dele«a-
tions. when makimc an appeal to all Eu-
rope to take advantage of the present era

of peace and to join closely for the vigor-

ous defense <>f conditions common to Eu-
ropean countries as against "the crushing
competition of the transatlantic nations."
said;

BALTIMORE. Nov. 21.?Because Theo-
dore Ft. Merrick, a motorman in the em-
ploy of the Baltimore & Northern rail-
way, disobeyed orders, officers of that road
.ay. thtre wis a frightful head-end eol-
!isi->n this morning on the line, in which
Merrick was almost instantly killed and
W.lham M Horner, a motorman on the
car which was going in the opposite direc-
tion. received injuries from which he died
about half an hour later.

"The work of securing the right-of-way
for the canal free of cost to the govern-
ment is in progress. The dimensions of
the canal as proposed by the board of en-
ginetrs constituted under the provisions
of the river and harbor act of September
l'j. ISUo. which were based upon the tdze
of merchant vessels then employed, are
not deemed sufficient to accommodate ves-
sels since built and to be built In the near
future. It Is thought to be desirable and
important that an increase in the size of
the locks and depth of channel in the
canal sufficient to accommodate commerce
and vessels of the United States nivy

should be made, and the secretary of the
. n ivy has accordingly been requested to

furnish information as to the depth and
width that would be required to afford
accommodation to the vessels of the navy

i and permit thtlr passage between the
Sound and the Lakes, in order that the data
may be at hand and available for consid-
eration when the detailed plans for the
work of construction are being prepared.
The right-of-way now in progress of pro-
curement will, it is believed, permit the
increase of dimensions, but should addl-

; tional right-of-way be found necessary,

' the same could probably be secured free
of cost to the government.

"As the acceptance by the secretary of
war of the right-of-way must precede the
preparations of detailed plans, it will yet

be some time before active operations of
construction can be commenced.

"I cannot too strongly recommend the
construction of this canal. Lake Warn-
ington is a large sheet of fresh w it- r
with excellent banks. It is very deep and.

: of course, entirely free from tides. The
necessity on that great coast of fresh
water where sea-going vessels can be re-
P' l red and freed from barnacles is most
apparent."

liee«t in mendu (lon ? \l»out tliukn.

i In regard to Alaska the secretary has
j the following to say:

'Within the past year, as is of course
well known. the «reat territory of Alaska
ha- opened up a r.tw problem. It i.« prob-
able that within mother year a v ,-rv

number of people may i* red there,

estimated by many conservative men
n h t- I'*'.ooo. ami I urgently s -t that
same adequate be ul opted by
>.\ h a military force ,vin t, >. n; lo fluU

territory, if ;eed he. to .turd \u25a0\u25a0arsons an 1
property. In a rem tr c-.untty where re

j ar, no laws, and the territory v» ry ex'-n-

--: live, there is great dan-.-r :.lu» there ma:
be .much lawlessness ai d n-, d of a re-

ft: aining forie. and l therefore h«vp.» -hat
tv« powers may bp granted the x- u w

,to pre vide as far a? >. »:lu i any «:mer-
| Ken -v that may arise.

"fin the :""h of September Ll*ut. Col
jV. ndalf r*f ihe Eighth infantry w.t : two

ot". . r. and twenty-flvs men. ae. >mpan'.ed
by a .--urg<on and tine' 5 a-«.«:ants. v. ?re

; >? t tt> rit Michael to e«tabli-c: a ami
| fcT the purpose of guarding property and

J preserving the peace Ti;e command ar-
j rived safely on *he 9th ultimo. A military

Ir- ?'erv iti-'-n with h*a !?, arte:on the «si-

j .t: d>f St. Mi-hael. w (*\u25a0 \>ted ut:'er
rders of the >'t:» ultimo T'-e ere a:ing of

further mliitary reservations in \u25a0 ommmj

f prudent officer#, given some 1 sort 'ion.
may best solve the problem A boa: for

j transportation and patrol on -he Yukon
i a ! its tributaries will be essential, and
, a ority is asked to pr v.!e one
i "On account of ih-.* terrible tigar of the
! weather and aiso the Inducements for de-
! s--rtion. 1 recommend that the pay of *he

enlisted men s*r\ ing there !»e in reased.
* ?; the hope t*\-- x:-a com; n--»tJon wi!i
Ve m inducement fjr a very high grade of

1 men to eni st :n chat particular r\ ? '

I S- retary A?«er re. a»nn ads the r.-v.a;
or the grate of lieutenant general »aj-ng

{ that aU the great nation* Mi th»'ir <>tt: - rs

{ mu h higher r.-»nk tl.an do*s tne t'n:t d
Stat"?

" 4 e .i? s »h- : n*\u25a0

jo' the superintendent of tt-.«> military a*-
ademj that the nunsner of student>
West Point be in creased by iiioairsg e s h
senator to nominate a cadet. As »n alter-
rst've. *te suggests that the pr».-.d.-nt tv
authorised to appoint ten ead*ts at i»rge
en h >'ear.

Favorable comment is mad upon the
, work of the military colleges o' the. c_:.n-

tr> but it s suggested that i,» t*>
so as to authorise d<= i i- of irxj

j offi *ers only to such coli-»jres as have a:
j ieast t.'ia pupils actus !y

: Attention is called to the 1 0 #

;e ; -,-T system of criminal jur: =n over
| nsiiitary reaarxatsoaa and c-f a hail - re---
I on's f.-r the storage ' --'V \ : sp,.-« -ph.>
\ e«ttmare for army trar*p*->r-a-e n '* in-

j creasrd by t'.c*.' t . prov .de it:-":* S *

j moving heavy ordnance. -no f.-r
j f-:e new r'k s r » lei n the * a rust <r

est ma'f of li a- »-..bmtve«.
t mi! recently the h »; it ||ot

j S'crtnas was- <v.:> op- »
..

I rrguiwr army, but Secretary A:j«r >« m
i amended t&e re.fxilatiOOa ao aa to au.aot.xa

"A turning 1 point has been reached in
Kurup*-an development whieh calls for Iho
unremitting attention of govt rumonts. The
great probl. Ms of material damage which
become more pressing everv year are no
no long« r matters for the future, tut re-
quire to he taken in hand instantly. Tho
destructive competition wl\lch trans-
oceanic countries are carrying on in part
at present, and which is in part to l»* < \-

pected in the immediate future, requires
prompt and thorough counteracting meas-
ures if the vital interests of the people of
Europe are?not to he gravely compromised.

"We mutt fight shoulder to shoulder
against a common danger, and arm our-
s. l\i s f..;- the struggle with ail the means
at our disposal. Just as the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries were absorbed by

religious wars; Just as the eighteenth cen-
tury was marked by the triumph of liberal
ideas, and .Inst as the nineteenth century
has been notable for the appearance of
great questions of nationality. M) will the
twentieth century be for Europe a period
marked by a struggle for existence In the
politico-commercial sphere. Kuroi»ean na-
tions must close ranks in order to auce«-ss-
fully defend their existence.

"May fhls he realized everywhere, and
may the epoch of peaceful development we
now confidently anticipate be employed in
collecting our strength and devoting our
services chiefly to this end."

Knglltb Comment.

LONDON. Nov. 21.?'The Iterltn corre-
spondent of the Daily Chronicle *ays:

Count Goluehowskl's statement with ref-
erence to the struggle with America has
excited the most widespread interest here.
It is believed that before he made public

so remarkable an enunciation of policy he
had the consent of the other powers, with
the exception of England, and spoke as the
mouthpiece of those governments.

The Vienna correspondent of the Daily

Chronicle says: "Count Ooluchowskl'a ap-
peal to Europe, to unite against the trans-

oceanic countries Is regarded rather as a
platonlc desire than as a concrete pro-
gramme. Thus fsr no practical attempt
In that direction is intended; at least, not
by Austria."

YELLOW JACK STILL HAXUS ON.
The two conductors and passengers

on both cars were more or less injured,
although the injuries of none of them
are supposed to be dangerous.

Those most seriously injured are: Con-
ductor Thomas Ewing. aged X* years, and
Charles Snowden, colored, aged 20 years.
Ewing Is suffering from a slight concus-
sion of the brain and is badly bruised on
the head, face and body. Snowden's cheek
is lacerated by broken glafs and he re-
ceived several severe cuts on th<* h«>ad. His
chin was cut to the bone an 4 there is a
long, deep gash In his neck. Both of
these men are at the hospital and both
will recover unless complications develop.

Conservatives, having become enraged at

the change in the government's poli« y. are
disturbing public order. Ex-Mayor Crespo

initiated the disorderly by publicly

giving offense to Scnor Armas, the new

civil governor of the province. The chief

of police followed Senor Crespo's lead, by

endeavoring to prevent aid being given to

the suffering reconcentrados by newspaper

correspondents and others. Of the recon-
centrados in Matanxas. numbering more
than 50.000. seventy-nine died in two Jays,
t&lrty-six. perishing from hunger. Yester-
day seventeen deaths were reported, a

large proportion of which were the result
of starvation.

Another Soldier at Fort Barranca*
Comes Down With Ihe UUcstr.

JPENSACOLA. Fla., Nov. 21.?Another
case of yellow fever has developed in the
hospital at Fort Barrancas. The patient is
Michael J. Wright, a private in the First
artillery, and it is supposed that he con-
tracted the disease from the soldier Kreig,
who died in the hospital Thursday. The
soldiers of the garrison have all t>eek
moved out of the barracks Into a camp a
mile away. No other case has developed
in this city.

An inspection of every house In the city
was completed last night and not a case of
suspicious sickness was discovered.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 21.-There were
eight new eases of yellow fever and three
deaths today. ?

MOBILE, Ala., Nov. 21.?There were two
new cases of yellow fever today and one
death, that of Anderson GantL

A NOVi-L CONFERENCE.
In Jaruico about 65 per cent, of the

deaths are catised by starvation, and the
same Is true of many other towns. Ow ing
to the lack of proper clothing and of
blankets, the situation of the reconcentra-
doa is b-.coming worse as the winter sea-
son approaches, dt*pite the efforts made to

relieve them. Horrible episodes are of
daily occurrence among the reconc< ntra-

dos. After lying for three days ui>on the
sidewalk in front of a house In Matanxas,

a poor negro woman, who was suffering
terribly and was unable to move, was car-
ried away by a flood cau.sed by a heavy

fall of rain. A short time afterwards her
dead body was discovered a few blocks
a way, and at List report was still lying in
th« gutter. A cab driver who was carry-
ing a sick man to a hospital, observed that
his passenger was dying, dragged him
from his cab. leaving him on the curb-
stone. here he finally died. Cases simi-
lar to these are of frequent occurrence.

A Meeting? to Dlsrnss the Relations
of the Methodists to Modern

T< mlcnclea of Thossht.
PITTSIU'RG. Nov. 21.?Pittsburg has,

perhaps, never be<n the scene of a more
notable religious gathering than the Meth-
odist Episcopal church congress which be-
gan a six days' session at Christ's church
this morning. In conception, purpose and
treatment It is unique in ecclesiastical an-
nals, and marks an epoch in religious his-
tory.

VERDICT EXPECTED TODAY.

Trial of the Mexleaa Police for
Lynching Arroyo Xearly Closed.

CITY OF MEXICO. Nov. a.?The trial
of the policemen and officials of police
who took an active port in the killing of
Arroyo, the would-be assassin of Presi-
dent Diaz, draws to a close. Great crowds
have attended and It has been difficult
to prevent the packing of the court room
in the palace of justice

The case goes to the jury In the morn-
ing and It is expected they will take ten
hours to arrive at a verdict. Popular be-
lief is that most of the eleven men for
whom the prosecutor asks capital sen-
tence will be condemned and be shot. No
case has ever attracted more attention
here and the trial has been eminently
fair, the prisoners being allowed every
opportunity to present the extenuating
circumstances.

The call for the congress, which was
signed by Bishops Vincent, Minde and Fitz-
gerald. and many promineut Methodist ed-
ucators. siys: ,

"The congress does not propose to invite
or favor destructive criticism of exist in#
Institution?, but simply to bring out from
p rions rej rsentlng different phases of
Intellectual activity a frank expression as
to whether the churr-h can meet, any more
fully than it doe?, the demands of our
t!m>s. and if so, tvhere-n its activities may
be modified < r directed to advantage. The
congre-s wl'l n. t concern ItXelf with ques-
tions of church policy but with issues
biaring upon the relations of the church
to the though! and life nf the people, as
affected by current scientific and literary
teachings. The congress will iim to se-
c r« an a'e juate presentation of th< tend-
nff-H'ted by current scientific and literary
teachings, and aHo suggestions as tc the
b-st service to be rendered by the church
in interpreting tendencies tor the
spir tu.al and Intellectual advantage of its
{ 11 w r :

R> jiorts from Candflaria say that a man
who was suffering from smallpox was
driv: n by the authorities into the insurgent

camp at Cojadaj Neg« o, Pinar del Rio
province, where threats were made to hang
the man if he was not taken away.

On Wednesday evening the remaining
cane fields on the plantation Portugalete,
owned by Dr. Manuel Galvo, were de-
stroy* d by fire.

Marshal Bianco has appointed thirty-
four new employes at the custom house.
Of these five are native Cubans and the
remainder Spaniards and Reformists. The
Autonomies are greatly disgusted by
thoir appointments. Sixty jn*rsons em-
ploye d abr*ut the docks and suft others in
various parts of the island, have joined
the revolutionists, and a number of pris-
oners at Guinea who were pardoned under
the recent proclamation, havs returned to

rae insurgents.

TROOPS MITIST.

Thorn's Trial Today. Thrr Attaeli Their F.nsrllsh OApfr*

and Are Repulsed With Mnrli I<o»i.
ZANZIBAR, East Africa. Nov. 21. Par-

ticulars have reached her* 1 of a revolt
among the Soudanese troops In MaJ. Mc-
Donald's expedition In the lake country,

south of the equatorial provinces.
It appears that the wan ad-

vancing Into The Interior from the t'ganda
country fir a point as to which Informa-
tion Is wanting. On October 19 last the
mutineers assisted by 159 Mohammedan
tribesmen, attacked th<* camp .tt Wasop <

In the ficre fighting that followed. l,leut.

j Fielding. Maj. Thurston. Engineer Scott,

Civil Officer Wilton and fifteen HOMWTS
were killed. The wounded numbered
thr*e. including C'apt. Mcpherson and
Chief Civil Officer Jackson. The mu-

tineer* were finally ejected, after losing
100 killed and wounded.

Maj. McDonald has been Joined by the
Wasoga native* army, and It Is hopc l that
he will be able to quell the mutiny after
a few wckd. A detachment of Indhtn
troops from Mombasa will start imme-
diately to reinforce Maj. McDonald.

Maj. McDonald'* expedl llon left Klkuay.
j east of Victoria Ny ini*toward the «nd of

; last August It then Included ten officers
and about 1.2<t0 men. arm ng whom w< re
fifty Sikhs Maj. Mr-Donakl to<.k with hhn
an lmm» n»e quantity of wagons. bull w ki
and camels, as well as several M'txlms
Evidently the British officer* Intended to
rely in Pehting upon the S!kh< and M »x-
--lm«. The leader of the expedition, M tj.
McDonald, has had many years' expe-

| Hence in Uganda and has frequently aided
? "apt. Frederick L.ugar during disturbance
there. H<> left early Issf summer for Ki-
kuay. It WHS then understood that he in-
tended to ascend the Jubn river cm behalf
of rhe British government, hut It has since
be, n reported that his r« al go»! w jb.
upper re tches of tht White Nile, in the

\ hope of forestalling French < xpedltl >n«*
which ire b< lleved to be moving in that
direction.

Csaga lies betweeen T'ganda and '*a-
v#r!o.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.?Martin Thorn
will tomorrow be placed on tria} for the
second time for the murder
puppe. Thorn and Mrs. Nack will both
appear on the stand. An Important wit-
ness not subpoenaed in the first trial will
be Constantlne Keehne. a barber, who
worked beside Thorn for nearly a year.
Upon his testimony the state will ba«»e its
argument that it was Thorn and not Mrs.
Nack who planned and committed the
crime.

Bishop John Vincent, of Chautauqua
fan:-*, who will preside over the- congress,
pre aci. i) this morr'ng to an audience that
p i ke i C ri-t church ' ? 'he d o*s. Hs
te> t was "J'e ye doers of the word, and not
h> irers only. d»-ludinu your own selves "

The sermon, which «< ? ~ 1 a rcv st an
li ' r!n its d« I'.verx was a remarkable ex-
hib tion of pulpit eloquence.

Two l,o»t Their Uvea.
IIITOKI: II" TUB FEIST. Smallpox in rasing in the neighborhood

of th<» Insurgent headquart-'rs in Pinar del
R; >. and r>?* re ar. in in hospirals and the
hilts l,?i» persons; suffering from the dis-
ease.

TOPEKA. Kan., Nov. 21.-Mrs. M. A.
Trigg, aged 52 years, and her 10-year-old
daughter Ethel, lost their lives in a fire
that destroyed their residence In West
Eleventh street at 4 o'clock this morning.

A son es-aped with a broken leg. Jumping
from a second-story wlndcw. Mrs. Trigg
had escaped, but returned to save h"r
daughter and fell exhausted at her bed-
side. Her body was burned to a crisp.
The girl was suffocated.

Rejected *ni|nr \p|»e:ir* nt the W pd-

With u Revolt #*r.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 - A murder broke
?:p the w- ddiust f- as: at 'h marriage of
Isaac Golds'ein t<> Katie Gliversteln to-
?strht !:? the fiat of Vetta Gurdtm. in a
t ?. m- nt boa- in He -rv -'re-e ? Cliarl -s
f 'Maplrio ,>pp«-i*' d at n-- festiviii<-s trm>-d
with a revolver, shot Louis Lietn-rman in
the a' domen. Infllrting a wound from
which I.teberman d'e--i shortly afterward,
and h>' w iuld have killed Ll*=berman"s
or Mv.r. had r.ot two d t> ?\u25a0?five arrived

:n t nc to sav. him Chapirio was ar-
rest, d.

M' G >.!? ? toM the ;? -Mcc h, t sht had
? -\u25a0 to marry ?' :i;iric> be ause he-

want* el h« r to wot k aft< r the marrlag*.

is ..
swarthy H> 1 :? w of 24 years

| ro\TH \f'T I.AROHKIU \HRi:«TBD.

il'i»rt> -Klvht \nstrlnns Taken t«

1 >rk (or Deportation.

ItAT.TfMORE Nov 2t Forty-eight men
; frem t interior >f K .stria, who were ar-
I . «\u2666, ,t ! -,st w<- kin th» swamps f Mississ-
; .? :?« i > I'nited S; >'"s it,«»>??.>tors on the
j harsre vf violating the alien labor cor.-

i tr.i t :m were br< at here today with
! their 'o. i-r. Jaban po.k> and l.x-k-d up
, ; *t the irr.mi.Tnnt h nse of d«'tent!on at

I Lo.-ust Pint They will be sent back to

i Rretner- on the steams' ip Muetichen. of
i rhe Nc.e*e v» tvrman Lloyd line In a few
! days Tie nun arrived here September

< !'?*' and were engaged in cutting barrel

{ staves. V

\n \e«« i'roin %n«lree.

TROMOSE Trom- I*land, Norway,
N v 21 T e steam- ? \ , whit hw is

e.s'rd c, by th- cove:.- - f Tromose un-
der instru- tl'- i s fr-m K;-,g Oscar to se ,rch

) for i rof. A:.dree, the missing aeronaut,
| and hi« p «rt>. wh. h' ' -re on Nov-m-

--?r S. his refam-d fr-m S ?'?zberg- ?*!. She
j V-rin.gs ?.<?» new* as to th, whereabouts or

I mov. ments of Prof. Ardr- although ex-
{ pi ?'>rs "ig rv ?« de d ten times at various
j points in the I>anmards Isles.

r* \ndl»oe brw \eonltted.
I PIERRE. S TV Nov. 7\Judge Gaffcy.

Charged the Jury last evening In the cx-
A . '

*

t Ma h-w case. < the jury, gfer
t rt out about an hour, brought In a

| ??. rd tof not guilty Tv judge held that
: *he» ststi- must 4>rove ntent. to bring the
! ?*- w." th* stat' "-s 4-.1 tne jury evi-

der.t'y 'bought they failed to lo so. May-
I h * w i« charged * *h frauds while audi-
, t-.-r c? S ;th I>tkota.

1 »etaert'» *ee«>nd Trial.
OHI<"AGO, Nov. 21. ?T'r.e Luetgert case

'e called f- r a -ecm.d truil tomortow
| miming in Judge Hwt n'i court. The
j - » w .i .no -noe :: ? rea I to go on
, » . h the trial at oru.v tt n xrry proha-
: ? thrit Atto**ie-v Ph '-r- for the defense

j
» t'«r a ttuiUnuatica or a <it

1

It is stated by a promin nt resident of
Pinar del Rio (hat according to an official
report there are 1,300 artned insurgents In
the provinr-e. Including the bands which
have recently entered tie province under
Mar; i Rodriguez an<l other leaders.

Gen. H'rn.-ndeas Ve'asoo confirms the
statement that the insurgents in Pinar d»l
Rio are abundantly supplied with ammu-
nition. Seventy of Gen. Veiasco's men

have arrived at Pinar d<"l Rio, suffering
from wounds revived in recent engage-
ments

The financial situation of the military
administration is bad. The soldi »rs have
not been p.)id -n eight months. There is
a scardtv in the meat supply, and in the
hospitals and in many towns no m- at has
b en obtainable for many days.

<~sen snhdnspector of the health
department siid recently to the corre-
s»" " d<-nt <«f E! Impartial In Madrid, that
th re wr. , -t- lily -oldie r« In the
!v (is in t'uKt. and that about 15.W) of
thi ? were not sufferinr fro*n any
d!s<-,<e, but simply from lack of nourish-
ment.

A hand of Insurgents recently fired r»n
the town f Sen N'coias. in Havana prov-
ince/ Rio S»-ico province of Havana, re-
ports 'hat. a frenh band of Insurgents. well
armed and «'quipped. ha\e appeared in thit
vicinity. The lead, r of the band is not
known.

The police re-ently vis ted the house of
Geon. - \V. Hvatt. chief of 'be relief d«-
partinent of the I'nited tl' i'e« cor.<ulate
at *- 'elc k ~t night to m ? k-« Inquiries aa
to the destination of a >iu.tntlty of food
which »\u25a0 -d been taken into the house dur-
ing the- day. The female inmates, becom-
ing frightened, refused to open th'' door
and insisted urn being Informed of the

ob ;e, ' :* *h- offl Ts' vst The po'ice

subseoaently retired upon learning that
the in mates wire Americans

T e insurgents, it is stated ha e cap-
tured <» mul- s from the a d*l
Sur jvernment reservation.

A dispatch from M dr 1 « .v. 'ha! Sen or

Git ? rsca deputy to the Spanish cort- .«. and
j» ider of the new Autonom sts. is on h*s

way to Cuba, where he * 1! ent- r the Au-
tonomist partv up- >n coniition that Serors
Montero. Fernan»ie* de Ca'tro. Cue 2'> ml
Zayes leav- the board of dirt torh of the
party, it be r.g asserted that they are too

pronouncedly SpanHtb to succeed in ln-
>i : ;r.< the inyurgenis to a< ?"> pt autorn my

order their leadership S- n?-\u25a0t J O-lvex
«,.l remain as chairman * f the r rt>

A; -'it seventy ai :ae r»-.-,nt HMWte* if

?i Mitiftti' Ja;l have <? r. »tn

wn»t la «apr«>*d to be Beri-BeN. Three

H.w a';a specialists have <?\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 -
"

?\u25a0*»**

r<>s*: the disease and the *i-k f-rsons nave
beer, transferred to more h* .»lthfui quar-
ters. where they w ll t>e pr >?> '* i »' :h
med; ne and n^uruhtier.'.. while vher
ssej.s havs S>en tak'-n to avo.i »??

,of f . tp.i x» ? Capt- Gen. Bia'.»o
called fox a pubhc auhacriptivU sen beiia.f

Portland Merrhnnta* Firoralna.
ROISE. Idaho. Nov. 21.?The excursion

of fifty Portland merchants In a special
train, left for home today, spending a tay
here. They were the guests of the citi-
zms while In the citv. The party has been
on a tour of Northwestern towns to make
the acquaintance of business men and peo-
ple generally. The trip has been a great
success.

Committed Sntctdr In Jail

STILLWATER. ONT., Nov. 21.?Attor-
ney Van Martin, a former prominent law-
yer and politician, committed suicide in
Jail here by taking morphine while await-
ing trial for embexzlctnent and forgery.

Tno Earthquake Hhoeka.
RAVDSBURO. Cal . Nov. 21.-Two very

distinct ehoi k* of earthquake w»re f it
h« r* today. the first at 11:30 and th<>
tn hour latfr. The vibrations w. re fr-/m
n->rth to south, Bulldinc* shook percepti-
bly, but no damage w is d^ne.

Hl* *l. SOCIALIST PARTIF.a KlldlT

Are you in the Post-lnt*i!!g<--n<vr , r» rate
for the free tickets to the Klondike gold
fields? Send to "he manager for blank*.

FalilMt Thrlr Kmlcrnnl With
Hi-rr Miic-. c'hnlr*, Kir.

VIENNA. Niv 21 -Th* h'»»:f!lty
the Chr'*tian S and 'h* Ho-

clal Democrat*. whl'?: **!»:> in a! 1 f»rt*
of V.aatr!* and fmjmntly Ici.U to »hirp
rotlla!on!» V'ttf'-s the rival j.*r?: -?.r?=. h;««
r- r-iitfl In «< ri.jus rloMnjr *\u25a0 firufwa. t--«
<*apitat city of s'\r!t and fh<* *? i' «>? im-
portant >r.d w»-..!«n manuf.ifur«

WM!p the f*hr!"t:»n Soialli«t« h ld-
Irjr a mt'r:ns th.»r<? today the H.v {«! I'eino
era'* forced their -*?»>\u25a0 ! rt hrok«- «}» 'h-

and p*lt»d the C;»r!«!!«n S
?with b«er Rorr of the invad«-r«
threw ?hair® and *< vera! of the Chriati/in
Srn tallots were badly hurt

T'se promoter* of the meet";-? rush »d
from the hal! and "he dieturhan: w> re
r-ziitir i-r. :h<i litreet \u25a0< .fid* The <?<*

lire and military *»\u25a0?* fumirorM. hut
-wer* «»r,-ed by * \u25a0= rtoter* They ! »"i

charged thp mub with f.aed btyo .eta, K;ll-
tr* one per«>n and wounding many.

Ten of the rtr gU>ader* h*v<* V»n :r-
--reeted. Five police wn were badly hurt
during *?.e riorinU- S'r'rx' n # m :»\u25a0 \u25a0 tr- *

bay* been taken to prr*ent a re
of the disorders.

KHI'KHOft KiLLMN IT.

lie txertrfi DrerffnV l*«»rrnrf a<>4
Wia llnrt «f III* (oatWlaa.

rX>NTK>N. Nov I?The Farl* e -r-.

s»T-*"»Tident of rh* Daily rhronl' '*\u25a0 «uyc The
cam* of Emperor Wiiiiam is now peraiat-

RKY KM K ( t TTKR «i:RVItK

I.lent. <"nmden T»l>r< Ilia KiJiiiilna-
tlon?Thr llrar f'rrtr (<» H«- Paid,

PORT TOW.VBKND. N v. Sn.?Lieut. B
t! n, .if th<* r«»v» - . it*? r "\u25a0> if 5

h#r»* taking hi? examination f >r promotion

from second to ftrst iieut*r,.int Th» ex-
amination Is tv-'.njr condu ted by Cjj»t To-
zler. who ss .n ch»rr»' of is* revenue utter
servt -t on the Sound.

W)r<s has b*fn received h«*r? lhat the
Br-ar w:Il stop at. Port Townwnd wxt

<>n her wty north to r- r»ive
«<i-h supplies ».« -iav* l- - n ? >n Ira., ted f \u25a0*

;r Port Town?' ni. Jir off; *r* and crew
w :i also b* paid *-> here to tha da-* of
sailing.

It is a-a'ed that Lieut. florae* 11 Weat.
*<?11 kr.*R or. Pu«rat *uu»4. Is to be axatn
?tatlanad hare Jr. rh.iritf of tne revenue
.4in ? >'-»? his transfer from Mob .e.
Ala., to be made n»xt month.

Thr t anrurd l>««n From
VlfTf'RfA P <". Not. »-HfV ma-

Jetty's steam shir- Concord, Tap? A«a Win-
ter, rea.had Kwiutnal: from Alaska »h«
having bwn on that station fry

?»>e Marietta, whi- h went onr'h a fr*
«v»k« sr). The Con-ord Mt S:tka a
week st*"1 and is on h«-r wat sin Fran-
cisco. Sha will la port t.U Tuesday.

THESEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.
EIGHT-PAGE EDITION

ently connectad with the Drevfn. .<*JTIt is nirw ;ly reported that atof .... «H« h, a, M. «?»

.K ; r niC h,!* wor,! ATi
~ |

M<> K !14:4t tf n<vo-*Bar* howf*v Kn>> h,H w rtl ?>« *n emperor Tift Iid it*consequence" l»r« Cj#rtSSiF. - ? r wmmtink'atni this to th<lSovn after*.,rl Dr*yfn.« w,« J
Krnj t ror WilMnm. much hurt. lastt^Uthe i.« rnuß au^,^ti 4 ,>r a i'. tru l 9 t *f

?"" 1U ll®l
,

M,lns doeumenta had bee~ a urtylji
' r,.i , n i.trnvm tfrruorv. M °.J?' i

Fetter mad* a guarded ivply, hut in v&Silll>f fact that be had kept in X ?
norance by she cabinet of vrha- J.. ® 4H
on and hud jounction the sentence Sjj
Divv: is. d,spit* the Kaiser'* wordlonor. h.v decided to resign th« president
and scud the lirat occasion which ,2
arred.namely, the overthrow of tha Uapuy cabinet. 3
The li.iulot* say* It tn order to armgrave . on,^w« arising frr»ra KmperoeU iidam having given his. word of hoW 3that the court-martial wa* held with cioaiddo<»ra ;nJ certain lioruram!*, tn accord.an. - e »' !\ tho ri><|u«*t ?\u25a0>* the emperor weim

not produced at the trial. *

Pom era to Hloehnde I MilutlMlt,
I/INTKIN, Nov. -I?The Deity Newsays: ' I am able to assert on the beat auT -

thorlty that the power* ;>rr discussing ttm 'Aadvisability of a naval <!' monstration lathe Dardanelles or a blockade of Con-
stantinople. If the sulr wn does hot ylejd ta
th. demands of the p>wera with reaped to 4
autonomy for tho Island of Cm* and «?! M
pee tally in the matter of withdrawing tka 1
Turkish troops."

Hopes (or ni-MrtaJllaa, * J
PA ItIS, Nov. 21 ?ln the course af a 'f

speech yesterday. In the chamber of *t«m t
tie*, during the debate on tha subject of -
the agricultural crisis. M. Mallna. tl2premier, expressed the hope that tha <u« -S|
would yet come when bf>metalllsm woulft ?l
triumph as a solution of tha a griculttu»|
depression.

t s
i Dwat t'rrloa*. '

MELBOURNE. Nov. 21.-A dust eyclang ?<

swept over the northwest portion of th#colony on Friday evening. It wns espa» 1
daily severe in tho \Y immera district
where several towns wera wrecked, many
churches ai d prominent building* being
ruined. One town alone suffered «

to the amount of s£*>.<*lo. Several ?'

were seriously Injured.

SKUOTIATIOSS U ITU FJLAXCSk
* i

SH*ht Proapect for a Csbclmlm «§
Heelproolty Arrssset?fi,

WASHINGTON, Nov. M.-TherW Is aft
Immediate of the conClßaton O(
the reciprocity nr-Kotiatlona between the
I'nitel States and France. Both fOTMV
merits have presented elaln>rata ttatlsttng
to show their respective position! In ««y 4
reciprocity arrangement, hut tha nuttttC
has not to the (tolnt wbkra ajl
agreement can l»e foreseen.

Having presented the French side of tha Jj
case from every standpoint, M. Fnt?D
tre, the French anibawador, ha* now |
ferrwl the question to his governmesC
and Is awaiting instruction*. He ln| j
hoped to conclude the negottatlona btfin
departing to his new post at Madrid, b«t
this fems hardly likely, owing to tha |
many delays which sre occurring. He hadexpected to leave the latter part of *H> 1month, but may defer hla trip until tIM I
latter part of December. Mme. Pateno> 1
tre will not go till spring, owing to tIMI *\u25a0£
severity of the ocean trip In midwinter. 'jj

The new French ambassador, M. CnW> I
bon, will leave I'aris December IS, attffb
Ing here ab«ut the first of the new year. 'I
Mme. <'am!»n will not come to thla eouiw "f
try during the first year of the
sador's service. As the reciprocity I
tlon Is now More the authoritlea at Paris .
it Is likely that M. <'amboa will reiMIVS
personal instructiona and coma hare fally %
conversant with Hie question. In thtcourse of the' negotiationa an InttmatiSft '
has been made by the United StltM 9t*"'
llcials that a revocation of JVaMfc' «

restrictions on American meat product#
would be helpful In forwarding tha rwt* %
prtK'ity agreement.

Go to the Klondike with tha toul>
ments of the Poat-Intelligencer.

SHIStitK ME* WIU IMCT DOW& I
An Agreenaeat Made to Cat K« |Mpj

Till Frbrurf.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligenccf. I

WHATCOM. Nov. 21. ?A BiMttof of strife*
g'e mill m> n, at which nearly every \u25a0*»
of the forty-six In Whatcom county
represented, was held at the BelUnghMfe
hotel Saturday afternoon to dlaeus* tIM

} closing-down proposition and other parti" ;
nent topics. D. H. Ocean was cbalrOMtt
and W. Slemons secretary-

All those present were In favor of elop* 'Jj Itur the mills till February l, and It was 1
said that every mill owner In the coital? H
would s'gn an agreement to that
Thoso that are running now art cuttlaff"perfectlons.'t there being a good deataai
for them at present. It waa the i ijilgai
ton of all present that they wouM IKM
the stocks they have on hand till n#*t
summer rather than sell at tha pTNWi'J
apeculatlve prices.

A resolution was unanimously adopted
to close down till February i. and Maaara. M
Raldy, Merrill, Earlea, David and IftßariJ
were appointed to ret an agreement J
signed to that effect. and to litest with ttafgj|

j Hkaglt rntHmcn on Tuesday Best at
meeting and confer with othar countlag M
with a view to making It a general mor®»f|
ment.

The Tarmoaat Probably ttai 8
san Francisco. Nov. 21.?Tha Mil

that the British sh p Taymotmt has be«tijj|
| lost at sea is strongly eonftMStd by tfeflgjjl

far f that she WM not Mghted by any
; of the <-;xte«»n deep-water vessel* WblO»s|j
I have arrived here within the paat forty*!!

eight hours. Already *» per cent ratal*
sura nee ha* been paid on the Tlilinnilgf,*j|
snd tomorrow ?i per cent, mora will prat* 1
ably be paid. J

The tmerleaa ttlrt May I*Uwfc I
; S-v Ni pt-atteh »o the Post-Intelllgengifc , C

V< 'BT TOWNSKND, Nov. B?Cap!
Peterson, of the schooner Sailor Boy.wbidl
arrived today with a cargo of cement fog ::

the fort 1 fie itkms here, expressed confide |
eritde concern for the safety of tIM ;
sehcwin'r American Olrl. also bound
wi'h She is now ten days OHt,
and he ,vily laden, and t'apt. Peterson say* -
he (? tr* she may not have weathertd ft -s?
hurricane nff the court. In vMtl
he lost of her.

<OM»M«Kn nWPjITniKd.

\u25a0T irres Barker and Klmer Print waff
burned to de-ith tn a fire which eonsuawd
a barn it Bethany, Mo., early Sunday
morning.

\ P-»rtv of New York eapltaJlat*. Iriclud#
lr-r . X Flower <nd Berry BeiawpL

. 1 the ?-!e'"tri< »»uf>ply pum m
\\ . r ? at Clevdasd o.

A fi -ht oect»rr*d at Bayau L#»
c m?.. f.a bctwef-n \rthnr and P®wartl
J.. or. Oi,. si.'.- and and
u rd <>- th* other. Sho'*t»n» aa*
k- sv ner.. u*l, and all wew klttod-

i . . ~r .n the Henora Olw-
V, ' . I i d wth tflre#

w; : h. I !oo«_ ns«r
M»t 'he eniT.r»e<r atio tlfeaiaa
jt ... i «i ?> i-iprws* ttiuaiug«r sllg*ti|r

\ \u25a0* ttßkn vn man att*mpt»d *
-

a- <«u!t n i Mies Kmtca *»

Urf of \u25a0>? ?? < 0,. Sunday 23
». - - ri; :-'y -:. i ifA. andi as K totb* «»JO-
o« f the *lnd w:thln ? weak, too

t«\u25a0\u25a0 v. ? \u25a0 n . h *' ited, - I
J. H US' m- wo tht |

\u2666 r k ? «m* th; ? »«e-»»e of th* boTMt»«
wer ; >o>rt the

at.-.n. or ler d Cbarles *+*?

! !r r.f th. h"rse owners* movMoent. to UN

h> r»- »i ft the trueS-

r. 'rr,- f /.£»**£* w*ra

pr. » ed to the A*l-*
1

wen turt. and **ynot wtrUnM

KLONDIKE
A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

IfAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898,
A*4 every ten days thereafter, taking freight

and paaaettgera,

MlftftOttThere. St. Mlohaen island, Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river, mak
kV ooanactlons with the river steamsrs Weare. Cudahy. Uarnllton. Uoaly. Pow- r
Ml Ktoadike for Circle City, Mlnook Creek. Fort Cudahr and Klondike gold

Rene rvations for passage or freight on steamers
may sow be secured by making a deposit.

fttw awl quarts mines bought and s old. Investments tn mining property
Mia saving expense at sending agent*. our aaenta and experts are en the
frsead, «nd have been for years.

We will Issue letters of credit on our ctmpany at its posts?circle City. AU*.ka
M 6 Fwt Cudahy, Dawson City and Klon dike geld fields. Northwest Terrltory-at
a efearg* ef 1 per cent.
_

large stocks of suppUse of all kinds will be found at Fort Get There and Hatn
Urn on the Lower Tukon. For partlcul ars apply to

North American Transportation Trad in? Co.
Is. tflS First Atrnse. Seattle, Hsih.

DIMEL TORS.
***'? ! Micnael Cudahy Chlrago. ill

Dawson. Klondike Oold Fields. John Cudahy Chlciiro. tl)
y* ft. Cudahy. N W. T. Erne»t A Hamil... Chb isro 111.

?e A Weare.. Chicago. 111. Fortius B Weare Chicago. 111.

VESSELS For Copper River or Cook inlet...
.

' have for sale or charter two schooners with gasvditie ( <wci which a«.> (u-t thetstog for parties of from forty to sixty going to either i f th. above points. The
rsssels are new and staunch, carrying snli enough to make tut.d tin. without their
Mglnes. Will carry i'4> tons eaeh. For rates apply to

E. E. CAINE. Arlington I»i»ck.

ALBERT HANSEN, Jeweler
706 First Av.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.
jtZ'\ »i?% £« URUEST STOCK OF LATEST DESN.N
%.3 ,£4* "*-4/ JEWELRY IN THE CITY.

Rich Cut Glass in thr Celebrated Hawkes J2L*

When Others Fail
To Repair Your Katch or Clock Properly Brlnn: It to i'*.

Next to *? P.-l." Office. 705 Second \v.

Moran Bros. Company.
SHIPBUILDERS ??>

Yukon River Steamers.
- PUtM CIPTICN GLASSES?^

ft m « «Hir (

F , v ,>r' " M'Hon <LUi r> from tho >t.»r I>k tt»n>« :g r
s. w hav«- tit ..! -Mr t> ! m»\. :-«?<!

v
"'' >! ''? e * ttHWd .'ft rt ptv - ti "-n i v- in;?

dtyg 1 t!t I'-'tron foi fu ti:e ref#«vri V. .Us tf:- K; - winic<' .-»!Ht
'' ? "I''-"*? thus vain.J ?' '\u25a0 "ir impr> \MI f;:.' *

wW u. an. in h po»i:ion '?> siw our patrons th# mwt i*-rf<ct
optical Spfl i,)|ist ' x>V| v - M. t'Uv Vii» Kir*t \r\u25a0. *<?»*(!#.

- AV 1 :te accuracy ?t»i<i prompt >!\u25a0 :\e:y ar t> ,js«ur»*<l

FRISCH BROS.,
V* \u25a0 -ayj; Dealer** In

\f \j WATCHES. OIAKORDS. JEWELRY. SILVER* 4RL Ef£

720 FIRST AVENFE.

POLKH 11 ,%VK THE HARUK9T WOKK.** BIT Ut**'K

witted peoplk Isk

SAPOLIO


